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f)Pesbyteriap (;,g11ede, H4alifax.

A DARWINIAN'S THOUGHTS ON Ri?LIGION.'

SOME seven or eighit years ago Mr. Geor1 ge J. Romanes began to
deliver iii the University of Edinburgh the Rosebery leciures

on "«Ev olut.ion."* At that time lie ,%vas regarded as the ablest living
exponent of Darwinisiin, and iii;dwis lockedt upon as Darwin's
legitimate sucessor. A mnaî of uine presence, genial manner, and
a lecturer of consuminate skill, lie filled the large Natural History
class-roc'm, steep as were its benches and (.ingy, willh attentive
audience.s. This wvas before the days of "Gifford," whien Tlieo-
logy dwelt at peace in her Zion, undisturbed by Pfleiderer et hoc
genV. <ms e But at that t.ime too thiere wvere whispers of
lieresy, and highlander w'ould glance savagely at lowlan1 arts
mai of strd.Éest sect, wvhen Romanes made a poir *.- of showing
how evolution interfered -%vitli the argument froin design, or
walking up to the ' skeleton of «an ape, profes-sed %vithi a blaind
sinile to have no objections to acknowlu.dge hiim as bis ancestor.
Romanes was said to be athieist, niaterialist, wvhat not; not with-
out reason as we shall see, though it inay probably have origi-
nated then froni those who had decided for thiemselves that

*IouoIITa o% Rvno:o%,, by the late Oco. John Romianes, 31. A., IL. »..~ F. B~. S. EdItnd by
Charles Gore, M. A., Canon of Westmilnster. London: .longtnans Green &- Co., 189.5, 4.d.
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evolution -must ho godIless. We have recently Ierned that r .,ior
whispered true menerning Romanes at that tine, lie himself
hiaving now toid us that lie hiad been constrairied by the severe
discipline of Iiis intellect, though withi the sharpest pang to lus
moral nature and bis past traditions, t'i assu~me a materialistie
explanation of the origin of the universe. A slighit history of
tiie movenient of Romanes's thouglit bias been prefixed by the
Rev. Canon Giore, editor of Lux Mlundi, to the notes for his new
book which Romanes had entrusted to ixui shortly before his
death. rie-Ose notes, tooetlîer with two essaýys, form a smnall but
,most remiirkzible volume, remarkable not only as shioving t>he
orbit of his mind's progress, but a,- anotiier evidence of thie swing
back 0on the part o? many thinking men to religion, froni a
science that bas been too exclusive in its dlaims for the intellect.

Romanes, a Canadian by hirth, wi'as a verv successful student
in natural history at Camnbridge, and had preserved during bis
uIniver.s-ity career a firin belief in Christianity, -whichi indeed liad
so penetrated into the moral fibre of lis claracter, that lie never
turneï traitor to its spirit. At this time hoe w'on a prize for an
essay showing tile comipatibility opray,,r wvitl natural la,% in
the universe. Shortly alter this a change camne over his thinking,
and in 1876 lie publislied anonymnously, under the nom <le plume
Physicus, A Gamdid Examnination of Tkteisrn, in wvhich lie threwv
lis old guides or erboard, dhart, compass and al], and went adrift
on a nuaterial universe, surrounded by the "lIonely unysteries of
existence." For inany ycars, lie continued so, tili a short timne
back soine weIl known stars appeared on lis horizon, and lie be-
gan to take his reckoning again, as we see fron the essays in
this volume on the 1'lue-nce of Science oit Religion, NvIichl were
to have coitie out in the Contemporary Reviewu about tIc year
1889. Froni thiis time on one heailland after anotIuer came into
sigylit, und shortly before lis deatli lie re-entered into fulil coin-
inunion Nvith the Churcli o? Christ, and recovered that peace
wvhich lie hiad " loved long since and Iost awhile."

Thiese notes or thougrlits on religion are sections oten complote
o? a new book which lie lad intended to publish as a GandiL
Exarnination of Religion, shiowing thc unsatisfactoriness of the
fundaniental positions o? lis earlier book on Tlieism. It may
not be uniuteresting to enter into fuller detail, beginiiingr with
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the two essays on the Influence of Science oit Religion. His.
definition of Religion is:

"'That departnient of t.hought hiaving exclusive reference to the ulitnate.
More particulariy it is a departnient. of li'. t, 1iav'iiig .for its objeet, a self-
conscious and intelligent Being wvhicli it re,ý,ardls as a > eso ial God, and flhe
fountaiu.-liead of ill cîLsationi * * * 'Lh Ieproblein of science is to discover
thm feNwest miîbier -cf phenonmenal datai, Nylichl bcing granted, will expiain the

piîenoinena, of experience. Its ainis and inethiods tire exchisivcly conceriied with
thle ascertitining andi the proof of the proxitnate Iiow of thixxgs and processes

physical. Religion, onthe other hand!, is not in any mway coxcerned with causation
forth or thian to assume thiat ail thingsa nd ail processes are uitimateiy diI6 to
intelligent personality."

Wlien these two departrnents are kept in their proper position
thiere is no need of any conifiet at all. 'If it bo asked, what is
the cause oi sucb an event, it is frorn a scientifie point of view
simp3,y no explanation at ail to say that God has brougrht it to
p.ass. This is tUe religious or uiltiniate explanation involving tUe
aissunîiption of a personal original so'irc't The scientific mnan
asks for that set of conditions whichi is and lias been, so fat as
observed, tUe invariable antecedent of this event. Suecb an
explanation of course is only a step or two bc adbut it
moves in tUe reigiu of plienoînena, and is scientifie. Tt seis to
me that the distinction bore drawn is quite valid and biolds
for philosopby as woll as science. ThIe God postulated by science
or philosophy is a more hypothesis to explain things as we
observe themi-in t e one case so nucli force, in tUe othor tUe
Absolute. BotlU are utterly devoid of the moral element, being
consoquently worlds aw'ay from the religious conception of God
as tUe persoxial source of ail things.

Bas religion thon not been .tfiected by the inethods of
science ? Thiis loads Mr. Romnanes to an examination of the
argument froin design in its classic Paleyan foriim. Thmis argu-
nient w,-tas based on the theory of spocial creation, according to
wbichi each particular species ivas supposed to have been inidivi-
dually desigrmed by divine intervention. Romnane-s insists that
modern science takos no accoint of such. a theory, but by its
doctrine of evolution and its reign of natural laexamines
phienorniena andl explains thein as tUe rosuit of natural causes in
an alhnost infinite chain of events. Buit Nv'hen the dark Nvoînb
of the hypothetical fire-vapour lkas been explored, tUe furthest
limit bas not yet been reached, for hiow cornes it that the universe
lias issued froni that darksorne briliiancy in an orderly evolution
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intelligibie to mn? This leads Romanes to say that the theory
of evolution leaves religion untouchied, for it declares nature to
be an "orderly cosmos." Science must abandon it there.
How cornes it that there cani be an orderly cosmos? Religion
answers, because it was created by a personal God. This to my
mmid is the very heart of the ontological problein. When 1 say
this is an orderly universe, I inean that it is intelligible to me as
a thinkingr person. How can it be intelligible unless it is the
work of an intelligence like mine ? Philosophy Joins science
here. " Tlat word ' orderly ' is absurd unless you postulate
inid as the basis of it." Rleligion lu its ighest forin says to
both: "Hîin wlîom ye cannot find I declare unto you. Who
can search out the Almnighty to perfection ? The only-beg,,otten
Son who is in the bosorn of the Father H1e biath revealed Hlm."

The next stage in bis treatment la to consider whcther nature
throws any lighit upon t.he character of Godl. Whei lie -%vrote
these essays Romanes saw ne.ture only "red ia tooth and claw"'
without any trace of the moral quality of its Founider. This
position lie afterwards modiàfied as bis conception of God grew
mnore rellcgious and lie looked upon nature teleologically. Who
is to be thej udge of the i mxinorality and cruelty of nature ? Who
is to say that struggle isimmnorail? Surely not oa'wholbastiot
taken fully into account the final purpose of ail things. The
soldier driven back by somne stunning cbarge may lind confusion
and notbing but confusion iii tbe carnage of the mêlée, but the
general on the heights knoNvs how the battie is to move, and
inay send reinforcements; to bis baffled but faithful officer.
Belief iii hi.s generai brings hi:n througli bis discomifiture. So
too Romanes, afterwards saw that there is a divine ministry in
suffering. Evei nature is not al] loveless for the religious mnan.

Our author wrote the notes which follow these articles appar-
ently in the summer of last year-shortly before bis death. In
these he examines religion, and by this bie mneans orthodox
Christianity, from the standpoint of a '"pure"~ agnostie. By
"ipure " agnosticism lie understands w-ith Professor Huxley, "an
attitude of reasoned ignorance touching everything that lies
beyond the sphere of sense-perco-pti$on." Many men such as
Herbert Spencer are "impure " agnostics, wbich accounts for the
,dogmatie and arrogant toue of much conteinporary sciene
towards religion.
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"4Tiiete are two opposite casts of inilid-the nicehanical or scientitic, and the
spiritual, artistic, religions. Tiiese inay alternato even in the saine individual.
.An Ilagisostic" lias no, liesitation-even thotigli hoe liinself keenly experience the
latter-tliat the former onily is mworthy of trust. But a pitre agnostie înust know
better, as lie mwill perceive that therc is nothing to choose between) the two, in
point of trustworthiness. Indeed if choicc bias te lbc mnade ti_ mystie mighit
claimn ligher authority for bis direct intuitions."

The discussion is conducted in a ,pirit of reservation ws far as
his personal belief is concernedl, thie effort of the writer being, as
he repeatedly states, to show that f roin the pure agnostie position
there is nothingt to advance against the teachlingr of OChristianity.
Causation and Faithi are the twvo main themes of treatinent. Our
idea of cau.sation is derivecl froni our own aetivity whien Nve
exert our wills. This lie states to be one of the most indispu-
table resuit.s, of psychological anialysis:

"This being so tlhere is nothing cither iii the science or phiilotsophy of inankintl
inim-ical to thie theory of natuiral vauisatiomi being the energizinig of a %vill objec-
tive to uis."'

Romanes, iii the strangcness to hituself of Ifis new discovery,
does soîne injustice to theology, accentuatine- a --ijî6ict between
theology nnd science, w~hicî lit any rate in recent years has not
existed. Theology long before Romnanes had. taughit the imxma-
nence as well as the transcendence -)f God, and hiad begrun toreg.-rd
ail natural causation as working towards spiritual ends. The
plans of the immanent God inust iie teleologically interpreted,
e. g., in the case of miracles, so that frorn the point of view of reli-
gion there is no barrier raised against the researches of science
in the fieldi of proxituate causation And there have been rnany
scienti fie men with an intense relitrious life w'ho have entertained
no difficulty in the pursuit of either activity.

The treatmint of Faith 'vas Vo nie the mnost interesting part of
this littie volume:

IFaitlî, in a religions sense, le dist.inguiis1ied not only froîn opinion <or belief
fouinded on reason alone) in timat it contains a spirituial elce.aent. it is further lis.
tinguishied froin helief fouinded cxi tLie affections hy needling an active co-cipcration
of the %vill. Thus aIl parts of the humniian nimid have to lie involvedl in faith-
intelleet, einctions, will."

Ou- author is particularly eniphatic as to the part plÊa.yed by
will in deterîniining belief :

IlI have se long been accustoîniei te constitue iny reaseni, iny sole julge of
truth, that tyen while reason tells mne it is net unreasonable, te expect rhmiat the
heart and the will sliould lac requireà te join %vith reason lin scekiing Gc.d, I axa
tee jealo., of niy reason te exercise any will ln the direction of my niost. heart-
felt desires."
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And,-
«" Botlî faith aîîd super.-sition rcst on an intellectual ha-sis (%whichl may he pure

credulity) but faith rests also on a moral, if not likewise 0o1 a spiritual. Even iu
hunian relations tiiere is a %videspread différence between ' belief' in a scientilie
theory and 'faîth' iu a personal character. And the difference is iii the latter
coinprisiîsg a moral elemnt."

Romanes uses thie terni "r-eason" irs a very narrow sense,
indeed ivitli very inucli the saine ineaning as Kidd gives it in
Soirial Evol-ution.

It is liere that hiis discussion on faith, and inideed his work as
.a whiole, is inost open to, criticisnm. Faitli is not so, niuch of a
-sublime venture " as is sometinies supposed. It is certainly an

net of the whiole nman and essentially moral, but it is based on
knowledge. Normal faithi in Jpia-, is the resuit of a thoroughi
acquaintance withi Himni. It is not a v'enture, but rather a
resolve to, folIowv Ozie Wh)oin with a knowledge of His Person
it trusts. Hence it seenis unwise to niake use of sucli nomencla-
ture as would cause an undue severance between reason and our
spiritual nature. Certainly faith. is not niere reasoei, but it is
suprenîely reasonable, and based on at knowledgre as certain as
any knowvledge we l)ossess, thoughl possibly w'ithi a verification
ail its owvn.

While eager to inaintain bis position as a pure zianostic, it can
be easily seen that Romanes 'vas latterly suchi only in naine, for
the deep sympathies of biis natire mun w'ith Chiristiaility. Who
but a believer could write as lie does of sorrow, and of the satis-
faction thiat Clîristianity brings to our higher needs ?

"The night bas a thousaud. eyes,
And. the dlay but one;

£et the lighit of a whole wrorld(ldies
with thse Settissg sui).

The mind bias a thousand, cycs,
And the heart bt't oîe ;

Yct the lighit of a whole world, dies
Whleîî love is doue.»

«Love is known to be ail this. How great, then, is Christianity is being the
religion of love, and. causing mcen to believe both iu the cause of love's supremacy
and the infinity of God's love to maii."

I must witli this tiake leave of a book wvitten in a sinîgularly
attractive style that makes it deliglitful reading, and at the same
turne pervaded w'ithi a spiritual earnestness that cannot fail to,
rebuke us foir tlie confident N'ay in wichl we have passed decis-
ions, in accordance witli a narrow code of judgmnent, as to thiose
whio seek for trutli and those whio follow vanity.

IR. A. FALCO-NER.
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THE SYKVODIGAL EVA NGELIST.

SAVING been a.skod to reviev- the rocent discussion, it is
necessary at the beginning to restate the position first

taken. Thiis lia,, been misapprehiended by those wvho followed,
and consequently I have been made to, assume a position of bit-
ter hostilty to a large section of our church. The first article
was intended to bring the subjeet before our people withi a 1;ew
to discussion. In dealing with this somewhat, unique probieni,
it was necessary to consider it in connoction with the view wvhichi
opposes the whole standing of the Evangelist. If the virtues of
the m'inistrv were not eulogized, it was becr~ ;e such wvas not
relevant As diversity of opinion exists among mnen of un-
doubted abiiy and integrity, and as all the facts do not
appear on ono side nio attompt wvas made to get a Ilclear case "
The aitn is to, get at the whole truth, even if the case is not very
strong. Viewi ng the history of the church andi tho present
standing of Evangelistic -%vork, it is impossible to sec how any
man can foi'm such doginatie judgrnents ns have appeared during
this discussion. The position taken in the first article was tenta-
tive as the summnary shows.

As our space is liînited it wvill ho necessary to refer briefly
only to those arguments that are relevant. liany of the Ilcoin-
monts" "stricture " and personal references afford a-bundant
opportunity for adverse criticism, but the cause of truth is not
dependent upon such a defence.

Let us sec what the probiemn really is. It is what it wvas at
Synodl, namnely : Has the Evangelist any scriptural autliority
and place in the church ? The word IlEvangelist " is not here
used in the otyînological. sense, which applies equally to the
regular ministry, but in the popular sense, o% doing special work.
If the evangelist lias a rightful place in the church, thon the
appointment of a Synodical Evangelist is offly thé- particular ap-
plication of a general principle. Let us now turn to the l-
cussion.

Dr. MeRae deals specifically with one objection, viz., That the
so-called Evangelist has no scriptural authorit.y. What does (he)
inean by Evangelist ? It is "lone Nvho inakzes Christ known to
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persons ignorant of' tho- faith." This must niean the regular
rninistry or missionaries. He describes the so-called Evangelist
(Moody and Milis included,) as "patent mnachines designated by
irrertuhlrities, etc., etc, to stir Up spiritual dissipation!" Without
further quoting it is clezir that for hinm the so-called Evangelist
has no scriptural authority, ail such. special activity is the resuit
of " vielders of inagical processe.s."

Vie ail agree that, the îLuthority of seripture should settie the
question. The particular queît1 ion is how to interpret the
cdprinciple " given in the scriptures ? No one cani seriously miain-
tain thai, the, rules and forrns are given in the scriptures. In
the Apostolic Churchi we (Io not find the perfect (distinctions now
recognized in our ecclesiastical organizations. According to
Smnithi's Bible Dictionary the constitution of the Apostolic Clitrchi
included a body of meni know,ýn as Evangelists. The organizatioîî
bE-ing iimperfect, the functions and position are not, clearly indi-
cated. Their work wvas that of tl: e other orders, " publishing the
glad tiditngs." They were missionary preaichers of the gospel.
Their work wvas rathei with, those who knewv not, the gospel than
with, baptised believers. This wvas doue by preaching the oral
gospel, reading and z-istributing the wvritten gospel. Dr. Dale
says, " their work ivas to effect the conversion of mien by preach-
ing the gospel, and se to bringr thein inito the fellowship of
existing churches, or to organize niew churches " Thlis being; so
Nve can readily see wvhy the naine ineans a work rather thain a n
order. Their wvork Nvas pvrt of the work of the church. Essen-
tially their work was to reach those whio Nwere not ini the church.
Perhiaps in outward. forni the Foreign Missiona: y corresponds to
the New Testament Evangelisx Now~, even -%vith. our perfect
organi7.ation, thivngs have not changed very miuch. Mf we vilew
the question fromn the inuer star?4point, the essential relation
still holds. We even now tind a large class beyond the
influence of the Churcha. If these K-now flot the truth (and
surely the practical is lieie the essential) and are ixot reached by
it, then the Foreign and Hrene fields are practically, essentially
one se far as this class is concerned, and thus the Evangelist lias
stili a field for the exei * P of bis gifts. It is liard to see an
argument in the cry against creating a new office. Does the fact,
that Synod may say, it lias confidence in an ordaixxed miinister,
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that he is qualified to reachi thiese people and edify Christians
crate a new office ? TJhis is doing the work of ain Evangelist,
and the office is AposuoIic. The only wvay to avoid the scr,,*?tur-al
muthority is to, deny th- possession of such gifts, and to assumne

thext the condition for the exercise of these gifts in this special
way lias been renaoved. If the position here taken is correct, the
Evangelist of to-day is as scriptural as the pastor. This does
not mnean that every professed Eveingelist, amy more tlî»n every
professed pastor is called of God. It is painfully truc that both,
positions have been filled hy meni who, " clinbed in some other
wtty," but the pervers ion does not destroy tlue reality.

Whien St Johin Presbytery appoinited a Trvlii Missionary
did it cmate a new offie? If so, wvhich no doubt would be
scriptural, mnay not Synod do likcwise for the sanie grent end ?
If not, why not recognize the Evangelist as part of its consti-
tution ? '."le fact that a mian is appointed by the Synod does
not change his work The particular departinent of work wilI
dlemaxé rnethiods adapted to it, but there can only bUc one work :
"(To seek and save the lost, and edify Chiristians." Far' be i,,
fronu us to advocate the appointinent of nien to any office t1int
wvoul. ' 'eaken the Ohurch. It seemis hiowever there is mucli Iand
yet to be, possessed, and some agency is needed to rcach those
tluat are now lost to the Churchi.

We cannot agree w'ith olir hionored father Dr. McRae, wlhen lie
implies that Evangelists are guided by mnercenary motives. The
saie lir Àf argument would reflect very unkindly upon miany
of our ininisters whio apparently hiave been moved by a large
salary.

As to the incthod of raising money the saie criticisn applies.
In our Chiurches there are guaranteeU salaries, even solicitors in
some places, a mnanaging comxinittee and free Nvi11 offerings. If
these are righit in the churcli, wvhy imply the contrary in

Evangeistic ork ?
We now turn to the second objection, namely, that einphasized

by Mr. MacDonald, that the practical outcome is injurions, and it.
is therefore unwise to make the appointinc-nt. If, as wve have
heen contending, the work is scriptural in principle, theni even if
perversions do occur, and if our experiences do not harmonize
wvithi our ideals, it is our duty to find where the difficulty is and
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reiove as faLr ats possible these grievances. Fo, glancee round and
see conflict in one, place and sut,,ss in anotiier, wvill neyer give
us a basii; for action. rfheî.e is an undlerlyingr principle by whichl
the gOO(l and <Ivii cati be seen iii thecir true relations. As MIr.
Dtistan well said, t~he office bias been counterfeited by, unworthy
mnen. Whiat Dr. Mclze.ae and Mr. MacDonald say about spiritual
exciteient and evii tendencies is adnîitted to, apply in individual,
Cases, and lhave only too treqtienitly been rep(Žated. lin passing,
it is well to Say that the exeiteinent, or even physical mnanifesta-
tion of inter*st 18 not an argumnent against, but rthler iii favor
of the possibility of mlcces.qftl work. Mie intirnate connection
of mind and body mnakes t1his experience both necessary zind(
natural. The nmanifestation of eniotion, or interest, nust find its
exlan-iatlGn. ii a îmental anxd moral condition. W'hen wve consider
that in these special services the great truthis of life and destiny
are frcquently presented iu a way thiat touches the in<lviîdumdt
soul, wve wvouh1 natuirally expeet a manifestation of ititeircf-'. To
be otherwvise w ouh1< be les-; than huinan. Every line of activity
shiews the saine truth. Business, polities, social axîd moral ques-
tions-thiese wlhen discussed caîl forth marked inanifC-stations of
deep interest. mie religionis life coimpieiends ail these interests
,vith others more important, -and the uman interested iii religiou
's stili a muan, wvith the saine emmotions atnd caipacities. C-an we
exp)eet persons face to, face wvith the greates t possible questions
to, be passive or hialfl heartedl ? lis not indifference ai more un-
natural and a,)paingi manifestation ? Thle fact that men are
interested, or excited, whichi ineans the saine thing, is tie only
possibility of doing thenu gÇoo(]. lin this wve <ho umot justify non1-
moral excitemient, or any perversions of mniani's nature. That
this xnay be avoided is ani argument for careful supervision.
But to return. lIn nany p)laces nost blessed results have been
«a.thleredl and pastor iind people have both riejoicetd in the commuion
blessinct The question arises, 'vhence %'le very unsatisfactor-v
restlt lu soine places ? 0f course wve are here only deahingi wvithi
mnan's pa:t. lIf our first position is right, tien timese evii tenden-
clos are due to, man's failure te, interpret axigit, the wlvhale truth.

Tliat w~e inay kecp iii clear outinie the evangelistie office, it is
oui' (uty to refer, very- reluctantly, to Mr. Macdonald's reply to,
MIr. Dustau>s position. Unfortunatecly for the reply, the principle

1
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'ho employcd is not universal even in the particular cases menti-
*onied. Is it pos.-,*,'îe to, draw suecb a parallel ? Can ev'cn Eli.jalh
and1 Tiînothy bc compared if the coniparison is based on the
simnilh:rity of external conditions ? ThIe drapery of chutrehl and
state is ever changring, but the relation of the individual to t;:utl
*does not (]q)efd on extern.als. Even iii the changed circuinstan-
,ces, Tji 1 joth1y nîay bc a truc foillower of Elijah, i rue inl spirit, pur-
pose, qualifications and powver, amil in our- own day thoughi tie

Chrhis unlike the Synagogue or tie Temple, men eau sus-
tain the sane relation to truthi that Eljhand Titnot.hv had iu
their day.

Thie question raised 1) Mr. Mcoadrerrprding the per--
-innnency of the results of Evangelistie work is a very important
oneO, and( (lClllfnds more than pasýsijjcg notice. The actual pro-
p)ortio~n, whichi is a statistica-l one, ev'en if decidedlv iu fiavor of
churchi conversions would miot be an argument aggainst Evangelis-
tic work. What is the amni of Evangicelistie wvork ? Not to deal
witli Cliristians, but te reacli those %vlio are not Christians. Th~lis
is pracetically the class to whonm the orig nal evangeiist -%vas sent.
Ail admijt that if thiese could be gathered inte the bold iii the
regular wvay there woui(1ld e tio iieed of other iiethods. The
-question is îlot, Cati these Le reached in the ideail ort.hiodox Nvzay,
but ean thiey lie rcachied at ail ? Gi-aitingfi that thieir ideals at
-,Conversion are low, and their knowlcdge very imuiperfeet, is it not
better to rcaclh themn even b)y special inetlhods than to ]cave thein
unre,cced ? Are wc te beave thiei alone because we cannot gret
thon to a certain standardl at once ? indeed on Mie s;un level as
those whio hav-e been trinied in the G'ospel froin tlîeir infancy ?
Chutrchi conversions are Lirgrely froin Bible Classes, Sundal-ty-
Sehiools, etc. It may be saM thiat in this way thle chur-ch gathers
the vei y geins and ornainents of Christian training and picus ex-
ample. To compare thiese with tiiose Nviho are convertedi atter
years of indîlfib(,renice, and perhaps iinnmorality, is ailtog,çetlier un-
reasonable. What is the l)resent situation ? Hundrecis are
s,,çyond tie influence of the clitrches. Cani thiese bc reachied if
*ordina-ýry inethocis fail ? .Live churchies in our cities are going
after theïse peoiple and plantingr evang,çelistie services iii thecir
mnidst, anmd the resuit shows the wisdoni of the imnethoci. Thie
.zneazns ar*e not teo c xaltcd above the end. Trllse inust be
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reaclhed in soine w'ay, in any w'ay in wvhielh they can ho led to.
begin a botter life. The wisdom of thoe Salvation Ariny lias be--
justified in some of the incthiods employed. 0f course to some-
culture<l hearts these soomi unnecessary, to oîesimply abomin-
able - but if the mani is reached evon bv sucîx means and a low
motive, it opens Up the -way by whichl hoe can bo led to -a hxigher
life. 'flic gîea difficulty is ini gettingr man to uxiake Mie first.
stel). If men are not taken at their own level, tie eloquence,
schiolairship, and fine services of thie church are ustless. If this
contention is correct, thon it is impossible to coumpare conversions.
by Mie tw'o xniethods. The stitàject inatter is difiwent. Here, I
believe, is the explanlation, iot iii the worknian or il s methods,
but rather ili the personality of the individual, whichi is touclmed
at but iw points, and' niust neessar-ily lack tie balance of gospel
tcehirjrg Mora-llv conisidercd, it woul bc, rea-s<)nable to exi)ect.
tlmat a la-rer proportion of those colnverted du] ý1)u speci:ii ser-

ail point that way. But this does not argue .rixxit evaucrelistie
vork o the contriary, it seemns to Le tie only way to rcachi

certain classes that otherwise are ixot being gathered into tie-
clmurch.

The fact that mnany are hiopcfully convertcd is stroiig justii-
catitin for its pr.per cont.rol and supervision by our chur-cli; and
further, a strongr aruxnenc why the church should av,'a-il its-elf of'
a nicans of re.tcingil these people. If a more ciThetive inethod is
«sugcstedl, ]et it l..e taken. It is -an additional coiisideraition that
large nunbers are <)ften gathered iii, %vhere 01113 a few arc taken
by the ordinarýy methods, and thiat too, of a class bard to rcach. It.
imay, be pointed out thiat those convcrted in evangelistie etc g,
iw'bo bave heen traid in Bible classes and Christian honos often
show a Christian Spirit even more decidcd than wbcen converted
by the ordinary nicans. Agin, it is clear froxîx the nature of the-
wvork, wvbich is of short duration, thiat wc cannot cxpeiat the s4ame,
resuilts-. Can wee rcasonably expect t fully developed character
in two Nveeks or a month ? Can the soul ho pl-aced beyond( the-
rcachi of teniptation ? No chiurch cin <do that WVben a inan is.
iiiterestc(1 hoe is Ieft in the care of the Church. Wbictlier the,
Nvork in ii hhn vill be permanent, depends, lih*nlanly pekgupon
those wvbose duty zmd priv'ilege it is to fed the Lamibs of tie.
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fold. If his ideals are low, bis chiaracter one sided, it is theilr
*daty to dIo wiat, tlley can to have hiiixî dev'elope into a perfect

mnan. It naLy be thiat inany now quoted as examnples of the
'superficial nature of evangrelistie w'ork, are rather r.xanilles of
the lack of Christian ,;ympatliy whicli these intercsted meni
hoped to flnd, but N'ere disappointed.

Thle field iii whichi the Evangelist, labors demands notice, and
boere is seen the need of pra-,ctica-tl supervision. Tiiese Evangelists
-inust live. The poorer places cax'not support theiî. Mie
'Chu rcb, hiowever, gyuarantee a salary of $750 per year, and a,
ininister can reniain thiere. Cati we roa..onably expeet Evange-
lists to labor in fields -%vbIere equally zealous and fatithfiil pastors
*cannot, labor without.$200 or S300 froîîî the funds of our Chiurchi?
No one condemuns the pýastor- if hoe does not, seliqct a, field wvbere
hoe would starve, and yet we hiear men inmplying that Ev.tugelists-
.are seekingr ",fat collections " wlien thoy -%ork wliere thoy aue
.Slpporte(j. If Syncd or HomneMission Board biad charge of the,
work, timese poor sections could have the benefit, of soine of this
-%vork-and is there not, necd in soine of our fields?

Lot us now turui to the strongest argument aanttesad
Znr st th tad

in lfite Evaingelist-its tendency to depreciate the ordinary
workl, of th-- Cbiurch and pastor. Before proceedling, I -%vish to
state no.st, emipha.tica-ýlly that ny position was mîisrepresented by
thiose wbio followed. It bias evidently been assuiinod, if not
-stated, timat, %vhien auy one -says ai3'tingc against the apath'y of
tie Chiurch, lie nccessarily agrees wvitl ail the excosses and wild
.statenents of îarrow-niinded bigots. Conscquently, Imni credited
*with the v'ery unenviablo reptitation of reflecting very severely
upon the majority o? our resI)ectod andl honored pasvrtors. Wlien
.zl comparison wmîs instituteil between the Evangelist and the
ý,clergy, it was not to, show that I regarded Mhe iniistry as deail,
formai, unspiritual or tiimc-serving, but to state that, the «4irregu-
larities " of the zealous E-ýangelist wvere miot, more serious than.
the work of timose indicated. mhis is stii Wlnaic. Ven,
however, it is stated that by these is mneant thoso wvlio recorded
thieir votes aginst tbe proposed appointinent, the writer rnost
unwvanta.ibby wrests the sentence fromi its propor connection.
-Contrary to, the implication, I pointed out Mie position a ininister
inust take in the icrtso? trii wlin sucli are assailcd.
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It ilaLy be noted iii passingl that the tiningy of Synod, sup-
ported1 by a " large nxoity ecgni.ses th-- value of Evaugelistic
work, usually so-cailled, and secks te utilize more efficiently this
very agency-wliich is dircctly iii une withi our contention.

Returningr te tie question, it is evident tixat iii wny series of
special services somne of the ordinary meetiings wviIl give way te.
others of aL dilierent nature. This, however, is truc of any special
inrcivelment and tinds expression iii meetings of con ventions,
aSexuiblies, etc. \Vhcther thie ordinary ineaim w'ill be, regarded

wîtli coiite!iit, will depend on the idea the people have of the
relation of sp--cial servipes te the ordinary Nyork of the chureh.
If, as is often the case, special werk is reZarded as a neeessary
evil, thecr errer is adxnitted and th1Eý cvii teîxdency aplpeatr.
If, however, it is r-egacrd(ei as part of one grreýat plan ne dificulty
w~i1l arise. Tîxere is grecat, danger, and proper instruction should
bc givenl.

lDr. Cuyler lias been quoted. ws authority in the argument
against Evangelistie work because of this cvii tendency. It 15.
well te note that ln the littie book refexred te, the V'ALUE Of

revivals riflther thanl '111 TENDENCY is empphasized. Lest there
shoul bc any misunidcrstaifding as te Dr. Cuyler's position, it-
nxay Uc wcll te staite it in few woirds,. God is Severeign. Tlie
oplerations of Ris spirit are inysterieus. Men do net centrol
God's grace. Thieze is <langer thazt, mxen inay seek te hiave others
<le thieir wvork. God griv es special seasenis of grace. XVe are to
wvork for and pray fur the outpouring of powcr. Whien tokens
of thie blessingr are seen. the chtrchi .should bc p)romipt ini Ce-
operating with thef, Divine Spirit anid use cverv inaus anxd
:y. ency to gathier in the hret

Iii the quetati<)n in the Marchi iiunber, a very signiticauît seni-
tence wvas oinitted. Iii simtple justice te Dr. Cuyler, 'vo take the
liberty te insert, it hecre, naily «"Sonietixuies it xnziy bc wise te eux-
pley itineraut lierals of the Gospel." his gives the othoer side,
which the Dr. followcd in twvo cases, and his testixnony as givon ili
the saine book is strongly lu favor of the good tlmt follows. Tlie
position hiere indi cated is enuinen tly satisfactory. Thaîtcgreat Jan-
ger citail admit. Thec saine is truc in any great 'vork. It is an
argument net, for giviing up the w~liole w'ork, but for proper
supervision and dirction.
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The saine principle holds in dealîng withi the relation of thle

pastor to the E-vangelist. It is lamentably truc that the dlanger
referred to bams often becoine actual. We grive fuit 'veighlt to Mr.
MaciiDotiztll's criticism, but wvishi to, ask the reason of this difficulty.
Is it not due to the i(lea mien have of these relations and the
peculiarities of the mcen ( As long as the pastor and the Evan-
c'elist wor oehr h pe.)to' position is streng<4hened. If

there is opposition, division wvill occur aînong the peop)le. The
tendency is seen only in partîcular cases, iiot univers-ally. Thle
difficulty only occurs w'vith a peculiar kin. of Evangelist, or

l)astor, or both This is w.lI ilhîstrated in other departînents of
Çhurchi work. \Vhen a peculiarly constituted mani is settled in
a1 c.inlgregation the same (hfficulty appears. There is more than
oue place -within the bounds of the synod w'here the te1e'iecy
bas been so mnanit'cst that Presbýyteries have liad great difficulty
iii avertingy the muin of the cong-regaétion. No one serioudiy
inaintaimîs that tlîis is a normal or necessary part of the minis-
tonial office. 'Ille difhculty is, T admit, greater whien these
peculiarities mucet iii Evangelistic, work, but they are neither
necessary non normal. We sec however iii this fact an argument
why some supervision should be exercised Alinost every other
grift iS brougrht into, harnxony w'ith the church and w'hy nlot this

In closing the discussion it mnay be vell to noLice MNr. Me-
])onal's argumient that if an appointnemit were made, it, would
not lessen t.he difficulty. Both lie and D)r. Mellit imply that
sessions would miot respect the judgment of Synod. Thxis seemis
,il gratui tous aissimîption. Tl iitn n esoî ave Shewn
themnsel ves obedi cnt, zind ready to re-spect consti tuted au thority.
At the pe~î tinie thev lhave to dIo their 1b-est under the cirecum-
stances If a minister and session wishi hclp in their work, they
nmust aet iii their individual capacit3', ms the chiurch bhas <iven no,
voice iii the inatter. Vie evangrelist groes whlere invited, zind if
Synod would indicate its preference it is surely iii une -%ith the
history of our Preshyterian Church that its suggestion would be
followed. Tepol vuIhv h a uue~i1 h o
of the church, and the question of other agenits would thus settle
itsc.lf, so, far as our churchi is concerned.

It is liard to, sec why any one should imnply, that il regular
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officer of our cllurcll wouid, wvhen recognized by Synod, develope
into suchi an abnorrnal character as our good fathers suspect.
The Synodlical Evangelist would undoubte'dly be at good repre-
sentative of the Presbyterian Church, one of practical comnion
sense and symipathy with, the brethiren.

Regairding the appointmneit, wvhicli is now et minor mnatter, it
is cnoughl to say that it is tlue application of a general principle
in a particular and peculiar case. We do not hold tlîat this is
the only wu or even the best way. rflere may be otiiers
superior. We d10 not, howvever, believe that our church mnust
here aidopt Dr. Gatnal,.el's platform. We think history
lias shiewn that this work is of God. The principle suggrested
hias oiy too often been followed, and the churehi lias been
iveakened and degraded wvherever such a policy of indifference
bias heen adopted. The saine principle would soon paralyse
ail Christian activity. Surely Presbyteriaxîs are able to
grapple -,with this question for theniselves, and are not de-
pendent for their judginent upon the outeomne as seen
in other churclies. We thiink the time is near -Mien
an iînprovenient eau be made on the present systein. XVe
are not losing faithi in our cliurch or ministers. We tliink a
higlier efficiency is possible by a judicious supervision of lier
individual and united powers. We hope the discussion lias Mt
lea.st sIîewn thiat the question is a vital one, and demands an
impartial treatient, free froin those personal and incidentai
peculiarities iii whichî we ail so Iargely share.

W. H., SMITH.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

Halifa~x, April, 1895.

"Li fe i8 hefore you ! fromn the fated road
You cannot turn : then ake ye up the Ioad;

Not yours to ticad or leave the unkno'vn way:-
Ye miust go o'er it, nieet ye what ye niay.

Gird up your souls witbin youi to thc deed;
Augels aud fcllow*spirits bid you speed !"

_Buler.
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BESIDE THE BONNVIE BRIAR BUSH.

~S the reader takes u7p this inoýest titled volume, he littie
Santicipates -what awaets hlm. FBewv books of fiction which

have appeared ln recent years have achieved such a sudden ùndl
complete success. Ail whio have read it testify to the wonderful
influence it bias hiad ovei' thcm and confess wvith a feeling akin To
shamne, wliat foo's they haemade of themselves over it. 1 will
quote the words of J. Asbceroft Noble descriptive of bis flrst
reading of this book: 1'IIow inany times 1 broice down utterly
during the reading of those three hundred pages, I shial neyer
be able to say. Oixe thing lîowever I eau say-and 1 say
it as one who lias been reading and reviewing fiction for a quarter
of a century, and wbvlo oughit by this time to be case-hardened-
that never durincr ail those years have I read a book that moved
ine so constantly and profoundly as 1 was oved on tbat October
evening during three hours or thereabouts spent in the vicinage
of the bonnie briar bush." Besides, nany have written to the
author xvheni the stories flrst aperdin the " Britisli Weekly'I
showing the intensest interest ln the characters as if they were
real personages.

The writer, the Rev. Johin Watson (Ian Maclaren) of Liver-
pool, stands higli in his profession, and those wblo have read biis
C3ntributions zo the Expositor would be prepared to expeet
nothingimediocre frorn bis pen. The history of the origin of
those sketches is of interest as beingr somewliat unique. The
Nvriter seemed wholly unconscious of bis power as a writer of
fiction. But lus friend, Dr. Robertsoii ùNicoil, detectir,1 biis gift,
spoke to hlmir, wrote to lîini, eand at last began to send Iinu tele-
grams urgfingr lmw t.. write a story. To get rid of bis friend's
urgent pleadings lie -%vrote, and the second atteinpt issued ln
"'Doinsie," one of the nost pathetie stories of the whvlole series.
Siuice lie lias continued writing, ai(l besides the present volume,
lie lias a thirdI of another volumae coimplete and a third outlined.
He intends trying bis luand at stories dealing with phases of
Eng]ishi as wvell as Scottish life.

How do we account for the impression made by these unvar-
nishied taies ? The subjeets are the simplest, and the story 18
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told in the sim'plest manner, but inaY not the power of wvork lie
in the understanding and the telling of these praises and joys
whichi we ail feel in conimon. Thie characters are idleal, no
original cornbining ail the qualities given in one of his sketches,
yet there are none of us whio have lived aniong people of Scottish,
descent but can froin experience supply parallels to his charac-
ters. The trueness to life, the reality of the picture-ideal, but an
ideal in the line of nature it scems to us gives the power to these
sketches. The pathos is irresistible because of the extrerne
symipathiy wbicli we feel for those flegh-arid-blood.clotlied ideals.
The inon and w'omon act as in roal life, andI their actions reveal
the charactor. We arE led to the :jriner shrine of mnen's hecarts
to judge of themn. ExttrnaIs are forgotten. Tiruc worth, alone
is foit to be of ale We feel wvitli theni in alil their moods, for
they ara, hoarbily indulged in.

The characters are tlioroughlly Scottisti. "The national devo-
tion to a Higlier Power, the ftuugality, the seif-denial, the self-
repression, the outward hardness, wvithi the pootry and tender
piolitesse de coeur benoath the surface, are set before us by a fem'
deft touches of the Master." Lacian Campbell is a typical
religious Highilander. His mnysticistu>, his emphasis of the value
.of doubt as evidence of the truthi of the religious experience, and
the severity which hie bias iii cormnon Nvith bis brother in the
Lowvlands. Beneath the unflinchling adherence to accepteci
beliefs we sec the w'arrn Highland heart struggling to be frc
and to love.

The humorous, if kind and properly clad, is always attractive.
Here wve have it in a most subtie and inost unobtrusive forin.
'The pathos, as wel«I as the humrnom is o? ton due to circumnstancos,
.and we have both, cornbined in the story of the Highland fling
perormed in the open lield in the early dawn by Dr. McClure
and Drumshieughi after their successful filht with Deatb.

The writer dwells lovingly on what is best iii the Scottishi
character, and that best as developed under the influence o?
Divine love. These are t.hemes that bless, and 'vo cannot but bo
bettered by tarrying for a tinie Beside the Bo7inie Britv- Bush
i'ith, Ian Maclaren.
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EDITOERJAL.
ADIEU

W.HE Session j ust closed hias been a very pleasant and busy
one. Seldonu liave the opportunities for work been more

favorable. Professors and students liave enjoyed excellent health.
The building bias been coifortable and the general accommoda-
tion very satisfactory. An enthusiasm- for study bas prevailed,
and the clasýs Nvork- lias becix interesting and practical.

Here closes anothier epochi in college life, for is not eachi session
worthy of beiing so designated. Eacl bias its own peculiar
mneaning and imiportance to every one of us. The flighit of tinme
brings many chianges,-changes in the professorial chairs and on
the students' benchies. We cannot conteinplate these w'ith un-
mingled feelings. We are reniiinded of the sober reality of life,
and stimulatcd to, w'ork %ilile it is called to-day. Our hearts
grow tender whien we think of those who hiave passed from these
ivalls. Sonie, ripe in years and honors, have been called to a
highier school, wvhere clearer lighit and richier life are stili tue
rewvard of faithful lahor. Somne in the prime o? their full strong
xnanhood hav'e hiasted to the arena of active service, there to
grapple wvitli the world's difficulties, and hielp men to a firmer
faith and more inspiring hope.



And now, as a tardy player, the last upon the stage, the
THEOLOGUE coines forward to, say adieu. In Iaying clown the
editorial pen we would heartily thank our readers and contribu-
tors for their generous support. Kind words and liberal sub-
scriptions have greeted us from alniost, every quarter. It lias
been our aimi to give a faithful reflex of college life and senti-
ment. We xnay not have pleased everybody; we did not expeet
to. We trust that ail our faults inay be forgotten, and offIy our
better qualities reinenîbered. It is our earnest desire to see the
THEOLOGUiE attain a highier degree of excellence, and fill at vider
sphere. This year an advance lias beeni made in publishing tive
numbers in place of four as formerly. To realize our ideai two
things are necessary, increased circulation and a more sympa-
thietie centralization of Presbyterianisni in these provinces
aroun(1 our College. We expect our friends to consider these
things and wve hope that ere the first snows of winter wilI again
appear, when the hum of life wvil1 once more anîmate the sanctum,
ail xnay have a warni welcome ready for the first, nuinber of a
new volume.

OUR F0 UR Ti PROFESSOR.

SHE present issue of the THiEOLoGUE marks the close not onlyeTof another session, and in the case of some the end of their
College course, but it also heralds the fact that the Rev. R. A
Falconer, B. D., lias served his three years probation. This cir-
cumstance iLi our College life xvas brought Vo, our notice by
observing in the Presbyterian Witness soine time ago, a request
fromi the College Board that Presbyteries send in their nomina-
tions for the fourth Professorship, before thie 25th of April. Our
readers are aware that three sessions ago the duties of the Fourth.
Professor were agreed upon, afier a prolonged discussion. The
Fourth Professor was to engage iu the work of N. T. Exegetics.
The Board decided with the concurrence of the Synod Vo appoint
Mr. Falconer leeturer irn N. T. Exegeties for a period of three
years. And now that a permanent appointment is about to ho.
made, we desire to say a few v words in regard to, the niatter. In
the flrst place, we wish to, express our hearty approval. and high
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appreciation of the action of the Collecte authorities in establish.
ing a chair of N. T. Exegetics. Those of our nunîiber who have
attended that class, are in a position to judge what the College
lacked without it. In the second place, we desire to bear testi-
Inony, as the Organ of the students, to the admirable manner in
which the class bias been conducted by the 1-. -turer, wlio lias s0
successfully completed his duties. Mr. Falconer lias spared no
pains in niaking hîs lectures both interesting and hîelpful. He
ha-s taught his students how to, study the New Testament wvith
profit, and lias sbioin them hiow to, use thieir critical. apparatus.
And tus hoe lias rendered them the greatest service within bis
power.

In the third place, Mr. Falconer bas proved himsel f Ilsound."
For whîle lie lias not slavishly bound biinseif down to the tra-
ditional views of our chiurch, ho lias given abundant evidence
that lie is ini larmiony, not only ivith our doctrinal standards, but
also wvith bis fehlow instructors. We like that word Ilsound."
There is a -wvonderful rolish about it; you feel liko smacking
your lips, especially wlien von ilear it uttered wvith 'unctio&,
wlîich good fortune wve have liad, liavizig lieard it so used by one
oy otlier of our Professors on different occasions. IV bespeaks ail
manner of desirable quahities. Let it noV be supposed our
stu(lents do noV like "soundness." They do. And for this very
good reason ;-if professors are going to, <dogmatize," and, pray,
what professor does not? it is eîninently desirabie that they do
so after tlîe fashion call.'d "lsound." For 'Isound" views are
Il old" views, and even Ilviews " becomie venerable with age. And
thus "old " views, put doginatically, are entitled to a considera-
tion 'which IInew " viev., thus put cannot claim But ]et it noV
he supposecl h' Lir. Falconer hias been acting the part of an
orthodox pillimanufacturer, and lias been treatiiîg his students
as subjects of his art. Nothing of the kind. He bas stimulated
his students iu the exercise of thought, training 1-hem to he care-
ful thinkers, cautions thinkers, but -%vithal to he thinkers, the
greatest benefit an instructor can confer.

In the fourth place, Mr. Falconer has taken a warin interest
in the college life of the students. It was at bis suggestion that
the Literary and Theological Society was started> of which he
bias been the efficient president for three years, and .froni which.
Society rnany have derived inucb benefit.
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In conclusion, we wi- ýo congratulate Mr. Falconer on the
prospect of his being ap ,)ointed to the chair he bias so ably filled
during the past three years, feeling confident that Fuch appoint-
ment wvi1l be in the best interests of our College and Church.

CONGRA TULA '1'OJVS.

~JHE THEOLOGUE joins with the numerous friends of the
College in congratulations to Prof. Gordon, ;vho lias had. the

degree of D. D. conferred upon him by his Alia M1ate?', Glasgow
University. To be thius reniembered must be ai source o? supreme
gratification. And we feel confident that few have been more
worthy of sucb an honor than Prof. Gordon, who lias just coin-
pleted bis flrst session as Professor o? Systematic Thieology, filling
that responsible position in such a inanner as to bring profit and
satisfaction to bis students, and, wve trust, a degree of pleasure to,
bimself.

TH1E SYNODICAL BVANGELISr.

P ROM PTED by the discussion as to the advisability of ap-
pointing a Syrnodical Evanglelist at the Iast mneeting of

Synod, wve opened our columns last faîl for a consideration of
this important question. Not that -,ve hiad any decided con-
victions o? oui' own wvith regard to this inatter, nor any desire to
boister up the views of eitlié-- party as expressed in confeî'ence,
but rather a sincere desire to reach tbe truth. We believed that
a friendly discussion of the wbole problem in our pages wvas well
calculated to attain that end. We bave not been disappointed.
Certainly ail the views advocated cannot be entertained, and
possibly not ail the truth expressed bias been couchied ini the mlost
becoming garb, yet notwvitbistanding snine imperfections in
thougbit and spirit we dlaim that mucb good tbougbt bias been
admirably expressed. We, even with our meagre experience in
Christian work, would not accept miany o? the opinions advanced;
still we feel that thb- discussion bias served to clarify our thougbts,
to empbasîze the real points at issue, and to suggest niore or lcss
clearly the lines along which the final decision o? the question
may be expected.
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VALEDICTOR Y.

By A. D. McDO'NALD, B. L.
Reverend Priweipal awd Professors, Fellow-Students, Ladies and

G'entlenen:-

T HERE are three important events in one's life-birth, marri-
age -and death-at wvhichi one is expected to be pres,,nt. ln

fact no excuse for non-attendance can well be accepted; one
inust be there. In college life there is one great annual event,
which, if not of so urgent a chara'.ter as those referred to, is yet
invested with, an interest and importance> conipared, withi whichi
ordinary events seem commnonplace an(l insignificant. The
event we refer to is graduation, and on this occasion the gradu-
-de is generally niarked present. It is no ordinary day to him.
R1e alone can adequately appreciate its sicrnificance. It is the
suinnit tow'ards which his steps have so long been tending. Into
it arcecoinpressedl the hopes ,and feurs, the joys and sorrows, the
victories and dlis,-appointniients, of rnany years of mental toil and
discipline.

Standing to-night on this coveted elevation, wvith hiearts ago
-%vith, hope, yet saddened by the thonghit of separation, we would
glance back for t. moment over the road by -%vichl we have corne.
It bas been no royal road, no triuinphial procession. Every
stage of the journey, every advance in the direction of the goal
bas been rnarked by patient, persevering effort. Examinations,
like lions flerce and formidable, oft stood in the way, threatenirg
our destruction. Yet one by one these stubborn foes, the especial
terror of our earlier college days, have been met and overcome.
rfhen in the intervais there were essays, hoinilies, lectures, ser-
ions andl criticals to, face So that it could hardly be said

wve wvere allowed to suifer to a-ny alarîning extent froin wvant of
work. Indeed, it seemed to us at times as if wve suffered slightly
from overwvork, a dlanger i nto wvhich, it is well known, young,
a-mbitious students are peculiarly liable to fail.

But there is a brighter side to our college life. The rugged-
ness of the way bias heen relieved by nmany happy scenes and
associations upon which we shall ever look back with fond
regret. Here we have formed enduring friendships and social
ties, which eternity itself can ne'er dissolve. If there bas been
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shiadowv, there lias also, been sunslinie. If the wiay at tinies
seeined long and difficuit, a clîeering word froin a professor or
companion lias often fîlled us mith freshi courage and hiope.
But froni the precious truthis so faithfully unfolded to us day by
-day by our kind instructors, lias corne the fulleî' inspiiration
'whichi lias fircd our souls with a noble purpose, and enaLýbled us
~to triumphi over the miany hiardships incident to student life.
1lere, and liere alone, hiave ve found true compensation for our
]ahors.

But wlîat of the future ? To-nighit wve forrnally sever our
colinection with the good old College and its hiallowed associa-
tions To-nighit vw'c hid adieu to loved professos and friends.
aiud launchl forth, as it were, alone upon the uncertain sea of lufe.
Our- terni of -,-plireiiticesliip is over. We înust now taethe
place anid act Mie part of mien. I trust we are duly inipressed
with a seiise of the, magnitude and i-e-,p.onsibility of oui' office,
and tiat we are prepare(l, to somne extent ait Ieast, for tie work
upofl whici wve arm nowv eniterinicr.

Stili, ini order the better tço understand the charaieter of thmat
wvor, it înay îîot bc ainiss to survey, for a moment, our field of
operation-the viiieyard iu whichi we iiust labor tili thie Master
coines. Our field is the world, the busy worl(1 of to-day w-ith its;
feverishi unrest, its conflictingr interests, aind its perpl.exing pro-
bleins. Thor spirit of keen enq.uîry andi critical] reseairch is atiroad.
Old creeds aud opinions are being rsubjlected to the severest tests.
C3reat social and politicai questions agitate the public mid. Tfhe
areat worldIs hieart throbs -with teverishi foi-ce 'and intensity.
But tlîis is not the whlole story of human hife. It hias a sadder
and, more somîbre aspect. The streani, indeed, fiowvs swift ami
strong, but iiUas, its wvaters have becomie poisoned and polluted
by reason o? sin Sordid selfishiness and, I)erhIaps, too, excessive
a devotion to tie (yod of TIraff i have cruslicd out mluchi of the
sweetness and fluer elemnents; froin life. The world is a. -trange
mxture of groodiiess aud o? badncess. Churches and ministers
have, indeed, lituttiplied, aind yet it mwilst be confesscd that
religion does not, as it sliould, touchi heaviiy upon life ait every
point. Tu business, tie polities, the literatuire, not to spcak of
thet amiusements o? to-day, are but fcebly influencedl by that
Christian spirit whîich shiould peî'îneate the wliole of life.
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Suchi in briof is the wvorld, suchi the field iii wichl we mnust
now take a prorninent and responsible position. Fresh frorn the
quiet, intellectual atmosphiere of the lecture-rootu, we nowv go
forth to tako our places auiong the actors in the world's gyreat
arema. WTe go forward as leaders of men, as guides to lead the
Nvavering lines o f humianity

"On to the bouuud of the wvaste
On1 to the City of Goa."

But îissuniingr that wve have af special mission to the world as
preachers of a gospel adapted to its every need, it, stili romains
to be fLsked, lîoiv is that, mission to be fulfilled ? Are we to stand
apart, fromn our fello'ivs, and merely give lofty advice as to Nyhat
ouglit to bo done 1Surely sonîethingr more is necded. Instead
of sta.nding( fir Off on a higlu and dry eminence of respectability
we inust endeavour to get into close and sy'Ipathetic toueh wvitl
the hcart, of lunianity. If we would be leaders o'? men iu the
truest sense Nve nîust ho both ablle and willing t-D participato in
the imo"ements,,. of men. XVe inust, lu short, identify ourselves
wvith the grreat social and moral probleins which to-day are
cryingr sQ loud for solution. Iu;deedl, w'e cannot Nvell afford to
reniaiu indiffèrent to the demands of the tianes even if %vo would.
The people are -isk-ng for bread and we dare not givo theni a
stone.

Is the gospel alone Mien insufficieut? Has the Cross after al
lost its power ? Most assuredly î1ot. The gospel because of its
adaptedness to unan's highest needs must, ever reniaiu the only
reinedy for thie ilîs anid disquietude of life. But in order to hol
made effectuai its prinriples must ho interpreted andl applied iu
.fccordance with its spirit aud desigu. Christîauitv wzts intended
to meîet the needs of humanity, and it is only when iùs living
truths are brought, iif o vitilizingc contact wvith the wIhole
nîachinery of life that its mission caUl ho said to, ho truly reahized.
It is ouly when its central principle of love, that love that
worketh no ili to, bis noigh botur, shail take hold of the lxe*u'ts of
nion that selfilhncss, injustice and oppression wvill disappear and
the brotherhood of mani become uiot a iere naine but a rcality.

It ean hiardly ho dei-.ed thiat the C1hurch, notwitlistauding its
-achievemnents and internai activity -stillstands too much apartfrorn
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the commnon streain of life that llows on beside it. Religion and
-vice scem to go on placidly side by side, each in its own particular
sphiere. Religion on one side of the street, vice on the other.
Respectability and pions contentmnent hiere; poverty and de-
gradation ther-e. Even this fair city of chiurchies, scliools and
charitable institutions niit perhiaps be able to furnishi soine-
striking texaiinples lu illustra-ýtion of this fact Surely the situation
deniands our best tliounhit, the work our highlest effort. Yet %ve
go forward full of hope and entlinsiasiui. The wldneedIs our
hielp, needs our.-;yinpatliy, and -%e haisteii to offer it the supreine
devotion of our ]ives. It is nieedless to say we feel unr insuiffi-
ciency. But Nve look for strengti miad guidance to, Hitn wlhose.
kingdorn %vill yet be establishied iii truth and rigliteoustiess.

But success iu tlit: vocation to whichi %e %'ould believe the
Master lias called us, dexnands l)iysicail as well as spiritual
qualifications. Son<l hodies as well tshealthy seuls are needc'd.
As a rule pliysical train ing is, perhiaps, tee muciili nglrectedl in Ounr
collegres. 'lihe mind is often overworked while the bodly, so, far
,,ttle2st ass ysteina-ýtic exercisoie 18cnerniel, is practtically negtlected.
Th'le result is that every y'ear men go out froin thiese institutions
nientally strong, but physically weak and unable to standi( the
brunt of life's battie. Thieologcical students w'hose attendance at.
college usnally ranges over a period of six or seven years, are,.
perhiaps, the greatest sufferers ini this respect. A well-equipped
gryainin;-iii and atliletie grrounds within easjy reachi of the college
are the reinedies gener.ally provided in such cases. And these,
speaking now iii reference to our owvn college, will, we Ledl sure,
,iot long ho Nvanting.

Iu this connection wc. are reumin<.ed of another evil %ve have-
sce i under the sun and that is stindeits going into the mission

fie:ds t toc tnder anage. Asregardsthe stdentecfcso

suchi work in the way of perrnancntly dIiseased throats and
weakened voice.s are generally certain ; ais regairds the fields the-
results inighit, in nost cases-, l)e marked doubtful. It is ple,,sýingr,
however, to observe that this evil is sornewhat on the decrease,
a larger number of exp,ýrienced mien being now available for
Mission work.

And now et word frein the students' standpoint in reference to
the changes which have tÀtken place in the college, during the-
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year just closed. And firstw~e wouldimention with hceartfelt emo-
tion the death of our late beloved principal;, Dr. McKnighit, whoqe
illness wvas so feelingly referre to from this platform a year ago.
It is needless to say that we have miissed his kindly presence in
the class-roorn. His dear old face had rowvn so familiar. Vie
indeed loved hiin as a fathier, arnd slial ever regard witli specili
thankfulness the priv'ilcgc of hiaviîig sat at the feet of a teachier
so truly great and good.

It is searcely necessary to say that in the choice of a successor
to the chair so ab]y filhed býy iïn. wilose absence from ouir circle
to-niglît we ail so dleeply feel, the churci lias inade no mnistakie.
The xiamcle lias indeed fallen, ipon wortliy shudr.Our iîxnv
l)rofessor w'on at once oui' confidence and our love We hiave
fouind the study of Systeinatic Tholg during the past w'inter
particularly intercsting aifd profitable. Thils wvas due flot only
to the character of the lectures griven b it also iiu part to the,
excellent text-h)ook introduiced, a copy of whichi wvas, at the
begrinning of tuie terni, presente<l to every ineinher of the chLss hy
our new'ly appoint(1 Professor. And here permit us, Dr. Gordon,
once more to thamik you for the g1enerous gift, and at the sanie
tinie to coingratuilate you upoxi the liighi honor remîntly conferred
upon you by your Alma Mater. ihat for miany years to corne
you nmay be per.titted to enjoy the distinction so justly deserved
is our sincerest wisli.

We are reminded, too, that Mr. Falcomîer's term of officc, as
lecturer in Greek exegesis lias just expire(]. His efficient and
enthiusiastic work in this important departient, needs no coni-
ment. -It is mnere coinmon -place to, say that his lectures, so,
stimulatingr and hielpftil, hiave been zgrcatly tippreciated by the
-students with whose. concerns both temporal aund spiritual lie lias,
for the last thiree yeas, heen so, closely identified. Our only
regret is that -%e shial not bc retturningr iext year to welcorne
him as professor.

In noticingr the changes which have t-A-eu pla-ce in the teach-
ing staff of the College during the eventful year just close(], ive
Nwould also nmention with pleasure and satisfaction thezappointnient
of our most worthy auid ighrlly esteemed professor of Ghureh
History and Horniletic.s3 to the Principalship o? the College, in
wvhose welf'are lie lias ever taken so deep and paternal an intcrest
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't'iat lie maly long hc spared with, bis associates-aînong wvhoni
w-e wvould mention withi sincere respect our Iearned and sympa-
thetic Professor of Ilebrew,-to guide the destinies of olir
loved college by the sea, is our most earnest prayer.

The session of '94-'95 bias iii every respect been one of tie most
prosperous in the history of Qie, college. Neyer were there
largea' classes, and nover botter ;:ork done. Evidently the day
of sintili things lia.-, passed away. Thanks to the faithfulness
and hieroie eflbrts of devoted professors our qollegre lias, year by
year, been gaining ground, tili it nowv holds a position of whicbi
the Churcli lias just rezison to feel proud. The question as to a
fourth. profossor lias been practically settled. As a resuit of the
appoinfilnent mnade in this direction the curriculum of the college
lias beoit g.-,eatly strengtbiened and improved. But this is not
ail. There bias been another and a later addition to the teachiaig
staff. We îîow bave a regularly-appointed lecturer in Elocution.
Tbe importance of this subject as a special brancli of theological
traininîg needs not to be einipliasizedl. 1The ability to give expres-
sion to one's thouglits in a clear, forcible and attractive manner,
is an acconîplisliment witbiout whieh success in the pulpit is
clearly impossible. It inigbit indeed be difficuit to sa-tisfy every
demand of the pew ; and yet tie demand for an iin provenient
in the gener*al style of pulpit delivery seems not altogetier
unreasonable. llow f'ar the work dofle iii the college in tlv :,
department anay tend to bring about the result aimied ait, renmains,
of course, to be seen. We feel safe, bowever, in saying tiat the
application of tbo principles so skilfully taugbit and exemplified
by INr. Carrutiers cannot l'ail to produce satisfactorv resuits.

Tbe question of Iengtbeningr tie College termi-referred to in
la, recent numnber of the THEOLOGUE-IS also an important oiie,
and wvil1, we feel sure, receive careful attention at tie bands of
our College authorities. Such. a change aLs would <ivide the
Sess.ion more cqually than at present is certainly desirable and
wvould, we believe, be welcomed by tie students as a wviole.
But we nmust not lingrer. Possibly tiiese niatters can be attended
to without our lielp or advice. The last of these last momients
hiave corne, and we are liere to say good-bye.

Dear Professors, %ith saddaned hearts we bld you farewell.
Tbe xnany expressions of kindness, the fatherly interest ln our
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wvelfare, the priceless instruction and inspiration received f roma
you, we shall ever rememiber wit-li deepest gratitude Our hiearts
have oft been cheered by your frîendly counsels, our pathways
snioothcd by your rea(ly sympathy. XVe rejoice with you in the
growing prosperity and influence of our College, and pray that
you niay long be spared to participate in its wvork and triuiphs.

Fellow-students, it is withi sincere regret wve part with you.
Our social intercourse lias in(lee(l been sweet and profitable. We
ineet no more ini chissie halls, but the happy days wve have spent
together, the symipathies and hopes we have cherishied, w'i11
neyer, no0 îiever he forgotten. Your friendship, las been the
sunlighlt of our college life; and brighit amid the scenes which
in1 after yc-»'ýs wvill coic to us on the wings of meniory wvill ever
shine forth recollections of that friendship. We are sorry to disap-
point you, but we think it is safs. to omit the custoinary advice on
this occasion. If you feel the need of any, however, consuit back
numbers of the THEOLOGUE. But wve know you wvill be truc to
the good 01(1 college, true to yourselves, aaid to the trust coxnmitted
to you. With fullest confidence iii your ability to sustain the
honor, of the institution we ail so dearly love, wve bid you to-nighit
good-by.

Classmates, the tinie lias couic vlien we too inust part. To-niglit
-%e stand togetiier as a united band probably for the last tine on
earth. On tlîe inorrow w'e glo forth inito the w'aiting wvorId. Froi
tlîis point our patliways will more and more diverge as thîe daiys go
by. But as years roll away, our separated patlîs will also be
converging in another direction, tili at Iast thcy nîcet beyond
the veil. 'May it.be ours in tliat li-appier meeting place to stand
once more togetlher and hiear froîn the lips of the Master the
"Weil donc " for faitlîful service. But w'e inust not prolongr the

deep sailness of these parting lhours. To professors, students,
friends, to ail beneath St. Matthew's roof to îîighit, Farewell.
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THlE THEOLOGIGAL SOCIETY.

II~E last meeting of the Thèological and Literary Society for
Athe year was a Symposium held on the evening of April

lst. Prof. Falconer wvas in the chair; the other Professors and
several of the city ministers were present. The su1ýject con-
sidered wvas " the relation of the Chiurchi to Amusements." Dr.
Pollok first gave a brief historical sketch of the position of the
Churchi at varîous times in, the past. Rev. Mr. Gandier read a
paper, " How can the Church regrulate Amusements?" Rev. Mr.
MePhierson, 41Are thiere any amusements whichi the Church
should forbid ?"» The two papers wvere suggestive rather than
exhaustive treatments of the subjeet. Owing to the difficulties
wvhich, present tlîeinselvec in the treatinent of this question and
the great disputes which, centre around somne phases of it, the
writers did not attempt s0 rnuch to settle the matter, but rather
to indicate somne greneral l)rinciples wvhich thieir experience liad
approve(l. After the papers, the other ministers present briefly
expressed their views on the general question or on particular
phases of it, and several valuable suggestions were miade.

A special meeting of the Genieral Students' Association wvas
hieki on April 4th to consider the miatter of Collegye Societies.
During past sessions the Missionary Society lias during a good
part of the timie hield wveekly meetings; so lias the Thieologrical
and Literary Society. Two î'egular meetings each wveek was feit
to bc more than could be profitably attended, and there wa.s the
fi-rther difficulty that the latter Society had no definite organi-
zation. At this meeting a Constitution was drawn up. Hence-
forth the Society wvill be known as the Theological Society, and
will hold a regrular annual mneeting for the election of officers and
other business. It was further decided that only one evening
Qcach w'eek be devoted to Society meetings, the Thooia
Society to bave three, and the Missionary Society one, out of
every four.

The Theologyical Society w.as then constituted, and the foIIowv-
ing officers elected

Honorary Prci ................ Prof. Gordon, D. 1).
President ..................... W. H. Srnith, B. A.

VitPe......................D. A. Fraune, B. el.
Scc'y ...... .... .............. A. H. Fostor, B3. A.

Execlitive Conz.... B. J. Grant, NM. di. ;L. H. MeLean, B3. A. ; G. C. ]Robertson.

M
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Following is the programme for the Theological Society for
the Session '95-96. The dates of the Missionary meetings are
.also included, but the subjeets are not announced:

Nov. 13. Hc.w% far lias each Denoinination a righit to certain-ýG. A. Sutherland.
ty regarding its (Jreed.............. ...... S Aî. Ià. Fraser.

211. George Elliott.............................. Geo. B. R~oss.
27. Relation of Recligion to Morality ........ ........ R. (i Strathiie.

Uec. 4. iMi.siortary.

Il. In à%leînoriati ............................. }M. F. Griant..
Ni.W. MNciçtirn.

18. Sanctification ....................... ...... }A. %V. McKay.
I.D. lNeMcslis.

1896.
.Jan. 15. The Imiagin~ation :Its Use and....e..........' Geo. C. Robertson.

dil(&AbuseID. A. Fraine.

F~eb. 5. Selectioxîs froii Browning. 1P M
12. Ethics of Gainbling .. ....................... ~ fW. M. flepbtirii.
19. Sir WValter Scott ............................ J. t). MNCKiay.

2Missionary. 
L

.Mar. 4. Pastorates ................................ ~ 'F. L. J obb.
H1. Selections froin Matthiew Ariiold ................ 1. B3. cropper.

1S. 'l'le Atltitude of the .M inister to Social Pt oblemns . VJo111 Mclentosh.jE. WV. Johunsoin.

.April 1. Symposium.

SANY of our readers are alrcady awvare thiat it is now nearly a
year since the Rev. Jas. Ross 'vas appointed Travelling Mis-

-sionaiy ln St. Johin Presbyter.y. The appointiient was iadle to
iiieet the long-felt need of eloser supervision of mission stations, so
thiat, the wants of Fields mighit be better attendedl to. As iiany
hiave no doubt been Iooking, forward wvitlh interest to the close of
-the year, -,vhere the -wisdloin of such ail appointment wolild or
w'vould not be .justified by the fîct, it affords us niuch pleasure to
give space to folloving notes -%Yiich spcak for thiemselves.

NOTÈS OF MISSIOx WoîtK IN PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOIIxY BW
SUPER INTENDEN'r.

Every mission station w'ithin the bounds of our Presbytery
lias been visited several times Il congregations have been visi-
ted iii the interest of Hoine Missions. 1SO faînilies wverc visite(],
24 communions lield, 49 niembers admitted to full communion
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and 47 children ami people baptized, .5 eiders were ordained and
10 elected, six Boards of trustees and il Missionary Societies
were organized, 2 sites for cihu»rclies have been secured, 90 con-
gregational meetings and conferences were hield, 120 regular
preaching services wvere conducted-rnaking 248 meetings of al
kin:Is. The ntitnler of miles travelled by rail, by road, and on
foot, 7079, coilectiotis amnounted to, 8$226 80, -expenses S$128.30
le iingr a balance of $98 50 in îny biands. The whole nulnber of
stations supplied 60, 414 sabbathi's preachiing Nvas -ýiven by lé'
students. The ainount contributed for service wvas S'2201 15-
for tioard 8982.19-for expenses 881.00-for sehieies of the
chiurchi 502 00, collections and miissionary services $226.80-for
churchi building and repairs $ 1000.00 The draft in the IL. M.
BoartO. Halifax, waJS $787.92. If the ainount contributed to the
Hoine and Foreigyn funds be cleducted it will leave the balance of
$485 92 as the wlhole cost of our mission work upon the fund of
cliurch within the bounds of the Presbytcry of St. Johin during
t!-.2 sui-nner. 0f ail the resuits of labor and the biessing which
God sureiy bestowed the miost stress mnust be laid on thie fact
that 150 families have been added to our number, tlhat 4 new
stations halve heen opened, next in order -thiat 49 were admnitted
to the rmembership of the churchi and that 47 children wvith sev-
eral grown u p persons the ordinance of baptisin.

il Missionary Socicties were organized, viz.; Sau-tlna, Scotch
Sett, St. Martins, Buictotiche, Nerepis, JusenClarendon,
Buifron, Bocabee, Waweig, Three Brooks. Onie ba-s lapsed and
beconie a ladies' aid. St. Martins, Three Brooks is fornied as an
a'ssociation, w~ithi weekiy meetings and collections for missions.
Public meetings of societies wcre hield in Bocabec, Nerepis,
Clarendon, Jerusaleiii. Scotch Sctt., XVaweicg and Sauina, in
whichi collections were taken for missions. I iighot explain that
any society organized by ine, divides its funds equaiiy between
Hoimie and Foreign Missions.

Iii L'he north C. re-arangeinent of the field lias been made,
Nvlicreby the ground is better covered and at less expense. Rev.
A. J. Lods supplied Edmonston and Anmors, thus finding ample
opportunity for work amonog the French. Grand Falls is con-
nected with, Andover, Three Brooks wvith Riley Brooks, saviing

the fund at Ieast $9400, and oflèring large, support to French
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evangelization. For the winter our suppiy lias not been suffici..
ent, but there lias been regular service given to Miilto'vn,
Bocabec, Buctouche, Mili Creek, Dorchester, Grand Bay and
Fa.irville, and for part of the winter, to Salina, Barnesviile, and
Andover. The foiiowing received occasional supply: St.
Martiii's, Cross Roads, Block River, Waterford, Jerusaicîn,
Armstrong's Corner, and Wawcig. Perhaps the one stcp whereby
the work hias been most advanced wiLs the organization in the
varlous stations of Sessions, Boardzs, Sabbath Schools, and
Societies. With organization our missions are something; with-
out it they are siii.ply nothing at 'dl. The work is not to bedonc
in a day or a year, it grows and deveiops as it is continued, and
new doors arc opened by God's hand upon this side and upon
that. It is for every soldier to, press on without a doubt that
Cod shall own and bless every effort mnade to extcnd His kirg-
dom on the earth.

CON VOCATlION.

LT was a large congregation that assemnbled in St. Mat-
thiew's Churchi to witness the Convocation excrcises. The

body of the church iva,, full and there was quite a number in the
galleries. Was the Convocation et success? We think it wvas,
although like everythir.g else in this wvorid it was not quite free,
from drawvbacks. It is not ours to dictate, scarcely ours to
suggest, therefore -%ve will but state the facts Ieaving those
concerned to, draw their owvn inference. Those who came to sec
probably saw, but those who came to hear must have been
a littie disappointed with a part of the programme. The
dignitied expression of our worthy Principal and the beaming
countenance of the genial clerk of the Senate could be seen by
ail, but we were sorry to hear that at times their voices were
inaudible to at least one haif of those present.

PRINCIPAL POLLON occupied the chair, presented the diplomnas,
and addressed tbe graduates with wvords of fatherly counsel.
Dr. Currie read the Senate's report and presented the Sondidates
for diplomas; ail the other members of the Faculty were on the
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platforrn. Rev. Andrew Robertson read the solection of Seripture
and Rev. Alex. McLean offered the prayer at tbe beginning of
the exercises. Revis. A. ]3owman and J. W. Falconer addressed
the congregation and especially the graduates. Mr. A. ID. Me-
Donald read the valedictory.

THE graduates this year are Geo. Arthur, B. Sc., Alex. Craise,
J. H. Kit k, S. J. McArthur, M. A., A. D. McDonald, B. L., P. K.
McRae, J. F. PoIIey, B. A, and A. M. Thompson.

The Elocution prizes in the senior Elocution class were awarded
to Geo. E. Ross and J. B. Cropper. In the junior class Alex.
D. Archibald carried off the palmn. The second prize in the
senior cla.ss was presented by the Rev. A. Gandier.

A PILEAS-ING feature of the meeting and one wvbîcl wve are
assured wvill meet wvith. the liearty approval of the church, ~a
the con ferring of thle hionoraýry dlegrrees of Doctor of Divinity. The
recipients wvere 11ev. P. M. Morrison, Agent of the Churcb
(Eastern Division> and Moderator of the Maritime Synod, and
Rev. Jos. Annand, M. A., missionary to Sante, Newv Hebrides.
Dr. Morrison ive ail know, and wve extend our bearty congratu-
lations. We know of no man in the Synod-or out of it-inore
wvorthy of rcceiving this distinction. Dr. Annand ive do not
know personally, but bis naine is a houseliold word in every good
Presbyterian faîniily iii Canada. As a foreign missionary lie ia's
been an hionor to the churchi and it is but fitting that biis Aima
Mater sbould thus recognize is position and ivortli. Our sincere
wvisli is that both thesQ gentlemen inay be longy spared to bring
glory to their Master and lionor to cIiurch. and college.

ABOUT the addresses? Wcll, wbiat about themn? If you were
there, and heard thein you receivcd aý treat, if not you miissed one,
and we are sorry for you. Principal Pollok's address to tbe
graduates wvas full of sound advice and fatherly counisel. It
showed to tbe full that deep syinpatby which always glowvs ii lus
hleart towvard ail bis students, thoughi not at ail times reveaied.
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The keynote of his advice was the necessity for building a
true Christian character.

Mr. Bownian dwelt upon the power, possibilities and limita-
tions of the pulpit. Few men in the churchi excel 1Mr. Bowinain
as a pulpit orator as bis address proved. We feel incapable of
giving a fair indication of what it was, awd so, shaHtl not attempt
wvhere we inust fail.

Mr'. Falconer's address wvas a beautiful thing. One of our lady
frîends said "«lovely," but conining ourselves strict]y to the
address we prefer " beautiful." He showed the source of the
ininistcr's authority. fI is not in the graduation dipiorna or in
the layîng on of the hauds of the Preshytery, but in that inde-
tinable soinething called Pcrsonality. Not in the hunian per-
sonality alone, but as united Nvitl thiat of Christ. The great
aitn of every ininister must be to keep this personality free,
untramnrelled by customn or canon, by tradition or prejudice, so,
that it rnîghit refleet the character of the great Personality and
wvork in unison wjth Hiju. Freedom is essential to trutli or
w'ork and inust ho rnaintained at any cost.

And the Valedictory? The niodesty of our Senior Editor
prevents us froni expressîng an officiai opinion, but we overheard
a inembor of the Synod say that it wvas the best lie hiad ever
listened to, arnd, as we cannot give ou r own opinion, w~e give his.
If you did xîot hoar it wve are sorry for you, but trust that youi
wvill derive sonie cornfort froîn roadino' it, as it appears iii this
nuniber.

THEN there -w'as the inevitable collection. As usual it was
in aid of the Library. We are delighited to knowv that the
arnount exceeded thiat taken at any Convocation bet'ore.
Archie passseil the plate on our side and lie says lie ",1didna
g(et rnuch. on that aisie, for inost of thern put iu nothing at
al." l3robably they were following the worthy exaniple of'
several of oui' coiigrega,«tions in respect to the College Fund.
The Bursary Fund is also in delit, not owing to decreased
contribution, luit to incrcased deînand. This deînand is,
hiowever, very gratifying lu itselt' as shoNving tha~t 'fthe day
o>f amnail thingrs " is past in our Collegye.
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ALL things considered we miust agyree with the opinion that
it was the most successful Convocation in the hist9ry of the

Collegre." 'Jhle ever inerpasing attendance at these gatheritigs
shows the growingy interest of the Chureli, ivhile the large
number of students proves finit this înterest is not a. mere
sentiment.

It is unnecessary to say finit Principal Pollok fuls the
position wvith grtice and dignity. This is the last appearance
of Rev. R. A. Falconer as Lecturer in New Testament
Exegyesis, but we hiope at the beginning of next session
to welcome hlm as Professor. Meanwhile, to professors
and students, to citizens and friends, il Farewell."

PROGRAMME 0F SUillEP% SCHOOL.

JULY 16TH-26TH.fHF, Rev. Principal Pollok, D. D., The Covenantitig Age,
4 lectures.

The Rev. Dr. Currie, Pentateuchal Criticism, 4 lectures.
The Rev. Dr. Gordon, Revelation, 3 lectures.
The Rev. R. A. Falconer, B. D., The Trustworthiness of

Historical Books ot N. T., 3 lectures.
The Rev. Principal Grant, D. D., Comparative Religion.
The Rev. Prof. McCtirdy, LL. D., A Subjeet connected

ii O. T. History.
Prof. J. G. MiacGregor, D. Se., Science and the Argument

l'roui Design.
The Rev. Neil MeKay, Revivals.
The Rev,, E. D. M1illar, B3. A., Methods of Congyregational

Activity.
The Rev. Anderson Rogers, B. A., The Church and the

Young.
The Rev. Jamies Carruthers, The Reading of'thie Scriptures.
The fee for thec course, including board for 10 days, is $10.

The fee for lectures alone is $2.
Applicaýion.s for roonis within the College will be reserved

for applicànts from the Maritime Provinces till May 3'ist.
Applications for rooms, board, and lectures inust, lie for the

-%vhole course, and the fees are to bc paid at registration on
July l6th.,

Ail commnunications to be addressed tu the Rev. Dr. Cur-rie,
Pine Hill1, Hlalifax.
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C OLLEGE NOTES.
GEoitmE ARtTIIUR, B.Sc., groes immediately to the North

Weost where lie will labor as înissioniary amlongr the Cree
Indians at Lake's End, Assinaboia.

ALEXANDER CRAISE proceeds to Richmond, N. B., as
ordained niissionary in the St. Johin Presbtery.

J. H. KIRK is to lie settled at Linden, Cumiberland County,
N. S.

S. J. McARTHUR, M.A., bas been appointcd ordained mnis-
sionary for Riverside, N. B. t

A. D. MACDONALD, B.L., returns to lus hom11e in Clarlotte-
town, P. E. I., wh1ere wve understand hoe wvil renmain for a
few weeks before tak-ingr charge ot a congregation awaiting
bim on "9the Island.')"

P. K. M.ACtAE lias accepted a cali to Earltown, Pictou Co.
His ordination and induction will probably take effect in June-

J. F. POLLEY, B. A., goes home l'or a short tinie and wvi1I no
doubt soon (rive a faivorable response to a call froin the congre-
gaation of Little River, N. S.

A. M. TIOMISON hias acceptedl a cati to Margarce, C. Il.,
and iih 1) ordained and inducted at an early date.

Mit. F. L. Joiorn rcquests that those whîo intend ordlering
b)ooks througrh lîin for next session or duringr the summiier xviII
please send thueir orders thuat lie nîay have ail I>ooks on hîa-nd
iii good timoi. Orders %vill ho promptly attended to anîd
torwarded.

Address, F. L. Jobb, Eureka, Pictoni Co., N. S.
A IIAT-BAND NVithl the letters A. M. T. neatly einbroi<iered

upon it luis disappeared fromn rooni No. 2. Joe's pa-,instak-ingc
and protra- cted eff'orts to discover any trace o>f it in luis nether
domîinions have proved fruitless. These littie mnenentos of~
liailf-torsgot te i days are vahuied not so nînich. on :iccount of tlieir
usefuhuiess as for the tender nieniories wvith wlvhichi thîey are
associated. 'Ne extend our sympathy, for we too ha:ve
experienced soinethîing of the "& p:îthctie, fallacy " iii the dii
and distant pa2t.

AT the Convocation of Dalhousie Collegre on April 23rd the
followingr tlicolog»ical students received the degr-ee of M.A.
M. F. Grant, R. J. Grant, P. M. McDonald, A. W. McKay,
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J. D. MuKay.
auccess.

AcknowteIgmenis.

We congriatulate these students on their

TuiE regrular mieetingr oi the Genera-l Students' Association
was hield on the last Wednieseiay ini Mardi, as provided for ini
the Constitution. Aniong the itemis of business wvas the
eleet ion of editors fo~r TiE TIIEoLoGuE for '95-'96, ivhich
rcs.,uitpd as follows :-Thrirdi Yeur-J. D. Mackay, M. A. ;R.
J. Gvant, M. A. Second Year-Jolin iMelntosh, B. A.; A.
W. McKay, M. A. First Year-W. M. Hepburni, B.A. ; Geo.
A. Sutherland.

TiiERE are. niany of mir sul)scrit)ers froin whoin the Finan-
cil Editor lias not hietard this se.;zion. But it is hy no nieans
ton lite ye.t. Siîice our expenses ot publication this year
require it, Nve trust tlt.t :11 wlbo hiave flot yet remitted their
suliscrîptions ivili kiffly do so at their very earliest con-
venience.

Addre-ss P.il communica.tions to
GEORGE E. ROSS,

«Ivy C-'ottage,-'
North-West Arm, Halifax

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

nos" the Ilatter, $3.00; lier. Principal PoIlok, Freeman Elliot,Rev. D. MeD.
ù lark, Daniel Fulkner, M rs. Wni. MUontgomery, Gauvin and Gentzel, 82.00 eaeh;
.1. Ml. Marchant, $1.511; Prof. J. G. MacOregor, Itv. J1. W. Crawford, Rev. T.
C. Jack, D. M1cDonald, Rev. C. Munro, Rey. .1. R. Cotffu, Rex'. A Laird, Grant
Kirk, Rev. Geo. Millar, Rev. WV. C. Morrison, Rev. Henry Dickie, H. A. White,
Rev. J. H. Camcron, Rev. E. D. Ilillar, Rev. John Murray, Caldwell Bros., W.
C. Satith, Pýeart's Bix7aar, 81.00 each; W. C. Murdock, Lev. J. R. Munrs, Misa
C. C. Hubrecker, Rev. D. McDanalcl, Rev. A. McMillan, Lev. A. J1. Macdorald,
Rey. E. S. Bayne, Rev. Duncan Campbell, Peter Spriggs, Rev. D. MeDougali,

Lv. . D.Gun, W.W. cNain, ev. D. Henderson. Rev. J. A.Greenlees,
Lev. J. A. Matheson, L H. McLean, Rev. Dr. Sedgewick, Ltv. Win. Dawson,
Rtev. F. W. Murray, C. D. Mclntosh, 50c. each.

xrdlIGJIT & Co.,,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

WVe iniake a specialty of attending to

THE WÂNTS 0F STUDETS,

and keep a well amsrted stock of B3ooks and
Stationery for Stidcents' use College Text
Books not on hand can be obtained pruniptly te
order.

The NO TMAN S TUDIO.

PhotogFaphoF to the Queou,
39 GEORGE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.


